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On maintenance physiotherapy
The term “maintenance physiotherapy” has crept into
common usage as a term descriptive of service delivery
patterns by physiotherapists, usually in the context of
management of compensable patients. Flanagan and Green
(2000) have attempted to arrive at a definition of the term
“maintenance physiotherapy” and develop a consensus
position regarding what constitutes justifiable maintenance
physiotherapy.
Flanagan and Green begin with the assumption that
treatment taking place at a point in time late in the natural
course of the injuries sustained can be construed as
maintenance treatment. The unambiguous, globally
accepted term for conditions that persist beyond the normal
tissue healing time or natural timeframe for a condition is
“chronic conditions”. The assumption that management of
chronic conditions and maintenance physiotherapy are
synonymous is incorrect and implies that there is no
prospect for improvement in symptoms, impairment,
disability or handicap in people with chronic conditions
and the best that physiotherapy can offer is to maintain the
status quo.
In 1999, the World Confederation for Physical Therapy
proclaimed the following definition of physiotherapy:
“Physiotherapy is providing services to people and
populations to develop, maintain and restore maximum
movement and functional ability throughout the lifespan”.
Maintenance physiotherapy, as opposed to developmental
or restorative physiotherapy, could therefore be defined as
“providing services to people or populations to maintain
maximum movement and functional ability throughout the
lifespan”. “Restorative physiotherapy”, one of the
cornerstones of successful management of chronic
conditions, is not adequately addressed by the Flanagan
and Green definition.
There is indeed Level 1 and Level 2 evidence
demonstrating the benefits of treatments administered by
physiotherapists including improving pain, impairment and
quality of life measures in patients with chronic conditions.
Examples of evidence-based physiotherapy interventions
for chronic back pain include manipulation (van Tulder et
al 1996), recondition exercise programs (van Tulder et al
1996, Faas 1996) specific stabilisation exercises
(O’Sullivan et al 1997) and cognitive behavioural
approaches (van Tulder 1996). 
Rather than adopting this definition, I suggest removing
the term “maintenance physiotherapy” from our
vocabulary and proceeding with the important task of
defining best practice in the management of chronic
musculoskeletal conditions. Clinical guidelines exist for a
variety of acute musculoskeletal disorders, however
guidelines for best practice in the management of chronic
conditions are sadly lacking.
The criteria agreed upon by the expert panel in Flanagan
and Green’s paper are an excellent starting point for
defining best practice parameters and an encouraging
signal that the physiotherapy profession has much to offer
as leaders in management of musculoskeletal disorders. In
addition to the criteria suggested by the authors there is a
need to develop guidelines, which facilitate:
• consistent standards for diagnosis;
• recognition of co-morbidities and adverse prognostic
indicators;
• selection of evidence-based treatment modalities;
• prescription of appropriate frequency and duration of
treatment;
• utilisation of appropriate outcome measures; and
• adequate discharge planning.
Of some concern is the relatively low level of agreement
between the expert panel and the physiotherapists surveyed
regarding important criteria for appropriate management
including trial of other appropriate therapies and the use of
outcome measures.
The important fundamental statement missing from the
expert panel’s criteria for acceptable maintenance treatment
is that the condition being maintained should be desirable.
Too often the term maintenance treatment is applied to
cases in which a highly undesirable position of high level
disability, abnormal symptom focus and illness behaviour
is being maintained with expensive ineffective treatments.
In these cases dysfunctional dependence on symptom-
focused treatments is often a factor contributing to poor
progress with rehabilitation.
The use of the term “maintenance physiotherapy” to defend
indefensible practice has tarnished the term to the extent
that the profession would best be served by removing it
from our vocabulary.
The community is entitled to expect effective, safe and
economical management for its members suffering from
chronic musculoskeletal disorders. Rather than focusing on
what constitutes justifiable physiotherapy management, the
physiotherapy profession should be collaborating with the
medical professions, other recognised providers of health
care, the insurance industry, third party regulating bodies,
government health departments and patient groups to
promote best practice in the management of chronic
musculoskeletal disorders.
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Author’s response
I am grateful to Andrew Leaver in his role as chairman of
the NSW Chapter of Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy
Australia for raising issues pertinent to our paper. It is this
interest that encourages debate and helps to evolve further
the ideas on a topic that has not been investigated
previously.
To determine the inclusion criteria for our study, it was
decided that five years post-injury was certain to capture
those patients who require “maintenance physiotherapy”.
At this stage post-injury, it was assumed that all primary
healing was complete. It is true that five years post-injury
was an arbitrary time span and “late in the natural course of
the injury sustained”. This time frame was also chosen to
ensure that most legal implications with the transport
accident patient group were avoided. The consensus
definition stipulates that “all avenues of rehabilitation have
been exhausted and that the best efforts of patients have
failed to return them to the best outcome of rehabilitation”.
The definition implies that the best outcome of
rehabilitation has been established and maintenance
physiotherapy begins at that time. Maintenance
physiotherapy only exists when the best outcome of
rehabilitation has been attained and to understand this
distinction is the primary premise of the paper.
Maintenance physiotherapy is concerned with the
treatment of chronic conditions where the rehabilitation
phase is complete and the patient’s condition has stabilised.
All of the treating physiotherapy group interviewed in our
study described their treatment as “aimed at maintenance”.
The categorisation of patients receiving maintenance
physiotherapy is described in the final paragraph of the
consensus definition. This categorisation describes three
groups. The first group is one where the patient’s condition
deteriorates without physiotherapy and will require
maintenance physiotherapy treatment for a finite period to
maintain the best outcome of rehabilitation. The second
group of patients will require maintenance physiotherapy
for an indefinite period because they will not be able to
maintain their best outcome of rehabilitation without some
maintenance physiotherapy input. The third group is the
chronic pain group and the consensus definition was
careful to distinguish this group by allowing for the “input
of other health professionals”. The term “chronic
condition” infers that this chronic pain group is the main
group with which the definition is concerned and to use the
term would blur the clear categories described by the
consensus definition. The use of “outcome measures” and
“consistent diagnosis” further elucidates the categories of
maintenance physiotherapy patients described in the
consensus definition.
Mr Leaver cites evidence of physiotherapy modalities that
demonstrate the benefits of the treatment of chronic
conditions in general by listing evidence-based
physiotherapy interventions in particular.  With reference to
the maintenance physiotherapy consensus definition, these
examples of the treatment of “chronic conditions” do not
fulfil the criteria of “all avenues of rehabilitation being
exhausted” and therefore these patients from these studies
are not maintenance physiotherapy patients according to
the definition. 
Mr Leaver correctly refers to the consensus definition as
describing “best practice parameters” and in so doing
stipulates that “measurable outcome effects must be
consistently demonstrated”. It is by this use of
demonstrable measures that maintenance physiotherapy
can be established in the first place and separated from
what entails rehabilitation and/or “restorative
physiotherapy”.
Mr Leaver suggests that the term “maintenance
physiotherapy” be removed from our vocabulary yet he
admits that the term has crept into common usage in the
physiotherapy profession. This trend suggests that
physiotherapists are familiar with the term. To investigate
the term and its implications by developing a definition
that incorporates not only the ideas of prominent
physiotherapists from throughout Australasia but also the
thoughts that govern the collective minds of
physiotherapists from different regions was included in our
aim. For instance, the term maintenance physiotherapy
does not have the same significance to physiotherapists in
NSW as it does in Victoria, because of different legislative
constraints in each state. The breadth of its contributors
strengthens the credibility of the consensus definition and
consequently the focus of the definition is on the main
stakeholder, the patient. 
This paper was intended as an introductory work to
stimulate discussion and further exploration of this
important term by the physiotherapy community. Mr
Leaver comments that the consensus is “an excellent
starting point” and suggests a further six areas where
guidelines need to be developed. I agree that all these areas
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